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More Than Friends
 
You are my friend since,
Through the good times and the bad;
You were there when i needed you,
And help me to make it through
You share everything,
And i can can tell you many things;
You're my res-back in every fight;
Helps wipes all my tears.
 
I can give you a hanky's,
When you cry;
I can make a smile,
In your lonely eye;
I can make your day bright,
When someone made you cry.
 
Were so fool when were around,
we can make everything joy and fun.
 
One day.
Something pumps my heart,
Everything feels so dry,
Cause every time when your not around,
I felt alone all the time.
Every time i saw you with another's company,
I get jealous and felt pity...
 
The feeling i felt is not just like a friend.
But i want to make it more than just a friend.
All i want to be your Bestest Friend...
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Nag-Iisang Ikaw
 
Ikaw ang taong wala pero laging nanjan;
Taong dumadating pagkailangan.
Ikaw yung tipong isang sulyap mo napapangiti mo ako;
Na sa bawat ngiti ikaw ang hinahanap ko.
Ganda mo'y hindi nagmumula sa labas;
Para bang Hiyas nanag mula sa isang Perlas.
 
Sa mga panahong kailangan mo ako.
Wag kang mag atubiling isigaw pangalan ko.
Sana ikaw na ang hanap-hanap ng puso;
Na nais kung makasama hanggang sa dulo.
Sana hindi na lang tayu naging tao;
Dahil alam kung bagay tayo.
 
Nag-iisa ka lang talaga sa buhay ko;
Para ka kasing isang pustiso;
Dahil hindi ako makangiti pag wala ka.
 
Sabihinin ko na sayo.
Mahal kita,
At sana mwag kang magbago;
Sana palagi kang nanjan sa bawat oras na kailangan kita.
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New Year Has Come Love
 
Another year,
Another time to spent again with you;
 
A new year to share my love,
A new year to love you more;
 
A year to move on from the past;
A year to renew.
 
Re-celebrating the memories;
And Re-celebrating the heartaches.
 
A time to fight for something;
A time to win everything.
 
To seek to know you;
To seek to love you.
 
Many times were down;
But many times we succeed.
 
Spending time with you from the last year was Great!
And this year looking forward to spend more time to you my Love.
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